2021-22 Tuition Fees
Offer Financial Terms and Conditions
This document details the Offer terms and conditions in effect for the academic year
starting in January 2021/September 2021 and ending in August 2022. By accepting an offer
to study at Middlesex University, you agree to be bound by these terms.
1. All Students shall be required to pay annual tuition fees as defined in the offer letter, in line
with the payment terms offered by the University. For information in respect of payment
methods please see the following for further information: https://www.mdx.ac.uk/study-withus/international/finance-for-international-students
2. For information in respect of payment deadlines, please see the following:
https://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/support/fees-payments-funding
3. Where you intend to apply to Student Finance England for funding we recommend that your
application is made to them as soon as possible to ensure that your funding is in place when
you start your course: https://www.gov.uk/student-finance
4. If an Employer or Organisation is paying your tuition fees you will need to provide evidence of
this in writing in line with the payment deadlines above. A purchase order containing your
details including your Student ID and the value of your Sponsors’ contribution in the form of a
letter should be sent to the Finance team: https://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/support/fees-paymentsfunding
5. The amount of tuition fee payable is dependent on a student’s residential category, the course
and whether study is conducted on a full or part time basis.
6. Full time degrees are charged a flat rate which covers up to 120 taught credits per academic
year. Any additional credits taken will incur additional charges at the prevailing credit point
rate.
7. Change of course or mode of study may impact on the amount of tuition fees students will be
liable to pay.
8. Where payment of a deposit is an offer condition, said deposit will be non-refundable, unless
an international student fails to obtain a student visa. The deposit will be offset against the
tuition fee payable upon enrolment.
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9. Payment of tuition fees is a condition of enrolment, failure to pay may result in deregistration
in year and will prevent enrolment in future years.
10. All students are ultimately responsible for payment of their tuition fees. If a Sponsor or third
party (including Student Finance England SFE) fails to make payment on behalf of a student,
the debt will become the student’s responsibility.
11. Where students are awarded scholarships, bursaries or discounts (commonly referred to as
financial awards), the amount will be deducted from the tuition fee payable. Students are
entitled to only one award in any given year, and will be given the higher of the two for which
they are eligible.
12. Financial awards are conditional on the completion of the full academic year, in the event of
withdrawals in year, awards may be revoked. Awards will be offset against tuition fees in the
following manor:
• International scholarships (regional awards) are deducted from students’ 2nd instalment
payment, i.e. students must pay a minimum of 50% of the gross fee at the start of the
academic year.
• UK/EU scholarships and bursaries are deducted from the gross fee. Students will then be
required to pay the remaining (net) fee upon enrolment, in accordance with the available
payment terms.
13. If study extends beyond one year, tuition fees may be subject to inflationary increases.
However to enable students to budget for the cost of tuition fees, Middlesex University
provides the following protection from price increases for students commencing study in
academic year 2021-22:

All full time Research students
All part time Postgraduate taughtstudents

Will pay the entry level fee for a maximum of
up to five years from commencement.
Will pay the entry level fee for a maximum
of three years from commencement, after
which time they will be required to pay
fees at the current year fee rates.

All part time research students

Will pay the entry level fee for a maximum of
up to five years from commencement.

All full time postgraduate students

Will pay the current year fees.

Full time International Undergraduate
students.
Part time International Undergraduate Students.
Full and Part time UK/EU
Undergraduate students

Will pay the entry level fee for a maximum
of up to five years from commencement.
Will pay the current per credit fee.
Fees will be determined by the
government funding regulations in place at
the time. Fee increases may be applied to
continuing students in future years.
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